
Ring to Yarmouth will 
red for the sain)

laaioxs is ameriim.

lie a consensus of opin 
lie doctrine <u under- 
It no nation shall b) 
la further footing on 
■that no nation not r.ow 
painty in any part of 
America, or the isles 
brmitted to become an 
by the acquisition of 

So far we are all 
iB'.ainC does not seem 
lici in its fullest mean- 
jitain is in reality the 
er on this continent.

I name of the Queen of 
Intries which unitedly 

3,521,703 of English 
|o other sovereign, be 
uperor,has such an area 
Iso that the headship of 
] if it goes by extent of 

to Great Britain. If 
lere should be a joint 
anada is greatly inter- 
llete settlement of the 
|r. Blaine.

THE WHITE HOUSE.

iiouldered, welUdressed 
I White House^yashing- 
clock on Tuesday, and 
President. The usher 

I not in, whereupon the 
Ithe following letter : — 
lu are hereby informed 
Itling is lawfully elected 

Jnited States, and oc- 
House every aay.— 

God, communicated by 
This, of course, put 

guard, and he quietly 
to take a seat iu the 

|he President would see 
)insmure was sent for, 

1st business the stranger 
lesident he handed him a 
following request to be 
president : “I desire the 
of the late Presidential 
fr vainly trying to get 

, Sergeant Dinsmore at- 
, him. A fearful struggle 
which the madman was 

lerpowered by the attend' 
House. He was finally 

Id his pistol, which he 
|t the beginuiug of the 
ken from him. It was 
1 revolver of small calibre 

The madman was taken 
leadquarters. His name 
|John Noteliug, although 

hotel since the 27th of 
hr the name of JohnWol- 

is in Colesville, Snyder 
le was in Washington in 
(vas then arrested by the 

and sent to his family

New Advertisements 

NO VI JE.
Notice is hereby given that the Co-Part* 

nership heretofore existing between Major 
Compton Clark and James Daniel Baiu 
Fraiser Mackenzie, under the style and tinu 
of Mackenzie & Co., Druggists & Dentists, 
'is this day dissolved. Any persons having 
claims against the said partnership, ars re
quested to i resent the sa ne to J. D. B. 
Fraser Mackenzie.

J. D. B. FRaSEB MACKENZIE.
Chatham, 11th Nouembsr, 1881.

LOCAL MATTERS
Arrived.

Schooner “Ava ’ arrived on Wednes
day last, loaded with cool f.qju Pictou 
for the Gas Company.

Ll-froy, the murderer of Mr. Gould on - had been most favourable for exploration f A Couoh^Cold or Sobs Thboit should be 
the Brighton railway, was on Tuesday ’ on account of its openness. Notwitll- j parable Osmotic"
last, found gailly and sentenced to be 1 standing the stormy weather, the captain ; BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not

NOTICE.

As Usual
The mill schools are closed, and the 

teachers are unanimous, as usual,in giv
ing the pupils six months holidays.

The business formerly carried on in Chat
ham unuer the style and firm of Mookenzie 
& Co., Druggists, wilt bo continued by the 
subscriber from this date in his own name.

J. D. B. FRASER MACKENZIE.
Chatham, 11th November 1881.

N otice to Fishermen.
LICENSES for Smelt bag fishing arc 

now in the hands of the ChatharaFishery 
Officer. Fishermen wanting the same 
can apply al none but bonafide
owners of Smelt bag nets of legal size 
will receive a license—from the upper 

line of Mclunis property above Napan 
Bridge down to the west line of the late 
England property,at the mouth of Napan 
River, to be considered the Napan River 
district. Licenses for the same to be 
issued by officer McDiarmid only. Set» 
tiers on the river toAave preference for 
Licenses.

MiramichiRiTei Licenses below Middle 
Island, to include Napan Bay, to the 
limit of Chatham District, at Point aux 
Car, Licenses issued by Officer Rus- 
ell, good for both sides ef the River.

WM. WYSE,
Nov. 0. Fisherg Officer.

Improvements.

Mr. Robert Baia has been putting a 
great many repairs as well as attach
ments to his old store. It is now larger, 
more comfortable and better adapted 
for his extensive line of business.

Oysters.
Three men came up fronî Egg Island 

on Wednesday last,with a load of 64 
barrels of oysters, which they caught in 
3 1-2 days. Good fishing is expected 
this winter.

T. F. KEAREY,

—BKALER IN-

CHOICE BRANDS
—or —

l fines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
-ALSO IN-

tlSG ACCIDENT.

Itli Herald gives the fot- 
I of a shocking accident : 
|e 14th alt., a man named 

living on the Carleton 
fusket River—about six 

j-leton—heard cries ofdis- 
Ipremises of Mr. Charles 

next neighbor. What 
vhen a moment later he 

I,at the corner of her house 
fiimes, and heard her 
•‘for God’s sake save my 

liming up in the house !” 
|ring the house found of her 

-the youngest—terribly 
Its clothing still on fire, 
ly extinguished the ires 
Insuming Doth mother and 

ned the neighborhood,and 
Lbo resides in the vicinity, 

the spot. Mrs. Bethune 
|iave bren horribly burned.

in lerible agony for ten 
l-s, she expired. The child 
burned that amputation of 
Imbs was deemed necessary.
I Mr. B. explained that Ibq 
r dress while she was sitting 

love warming her back — 
Lly rolled herself on the 
guish the lire—ar.d that the 
taught fire from the burning 

Icrawled towards her. Mr. 
ppears, was absent at the 

I Bethune, was a native of 
] Digby County, and was in

ESliLiSilAlE&IHHili'OHTEIi
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on han^ and for sale by the dozen or 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY, .
[Rear of Customs House,

• CHATHAM,N, 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

James P Mitchel

ATTORNEY-AT -LAW.
Notary Public, Goiiveyanoer
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraphy 

Office, Rays’ Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B,
August, 30th. 1880

STAB BRIEFS.
y -e------- -

Pav your debts and secure your win
ters wood.

Lord Byron’s statue at Sissolonghi has 
been unveiled amid much popular entbu 
sinsm.

President Arthur has appointed 
Thursday, th^24th inst., a day of na
tional thank^ÇîM and prayer.

Fifteen perscr.stiave been killed and 
five injured by a colliery explosion in 
Spain.

A sanguinary warfare is been waged 
between four native potentates un the 
Gold Coast1

Schooner “Lome" came in on Thurs • 
day with another load of coal from 
Picton.

The track of the Canadian Pacific rail» 
way is now laid for a distance twenty-five 
miles west of Brandon.

If you have not procured wood when 
the mills were sawing, step up to the 
wharves and get coal.

Now is the time for your double win
dows? Who will be without them? Mr. 
Geo. Cassidy makes them.

A gigantic strike in which fifty thous
and hands will be involved, is imminent 
in the Staffordshire potteries.

We are glad to learn that the Hon. 
J. H. Pope is so far recovered from his 
late illness that he is able to be inMon- 
treal. .

hanged. The prisoner 
nocence to the last.

The value of the property destroyed 
by the great fire at the Hobokon docks 
on Sunday is placed at over -one and a 
quarter million dollars. One life i* be
lieved to have been lost.

The British trade returns for October 
show an increase of £2,539,201 in the 
value of the exports, and of £3,871,253 
in that of the imports, over those of the 
corresponding month last year.

A despatch from Winnipeg states that 
during the month of October more work 
was done in tlje Registry Office at Port
age La Prarie than during aay two 
years since it was instituted.

What is the reason the gas street 
lamps are not lit on dark nights? Why 
ia the gas not turned on earlier al the 
Gas Works in the evening? These 
questions have been put to os time and 
again that we might enquire into it. We 
hope we will not have reason to allude 
to these things again.

Everyone who is expecting to go into 
the smelt trade this winter is on the alert. 
Preparations are being made every day. 
And there is a good demand for them in 
tb%ÿtatea,so- those who intend to en
gage in the business need only to buy 
their nets, secure their license and go to 
work.

protested his in - ] of the Belvidere said, from his observa
tions, lie would not be at all surprised to 
hear of the Jeannette coming home by 
way of Greenland. Tlte Rodgers intends 
to send out a sledge party from winter 
quarters to explore the coast ot Siberia. 
She expect* to leave her winter quarters 
in June, and to go as far north as pos
sible.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Isdiaxopolis, Nov. 9.—A train on 
the Bedford and Bloomfield Railway fell 
through a bridge over the White River

disorder the stomach like cough syrups end 
balsams, but act diractly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying Irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles which Singers ard Pol lie 
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches havfi been roco- 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, thoyre h attained well-merited 
rank among the havetaple remedies of the 
age Sold at 25 cents a bottle everywhere

on Tuesday near Bloomfield, 
brakesman was killed and all the 
sengers slightly injured, bnl 
seriously.

The
pas-
none

FATAL TERMINATION OF 
POLITICAL ROW,

LATE TELEGRAMS

Woodstock in Ashes.
TWO THIRDS OF THE 

TOWN DESTROYED.

Baltimore, Nov. 9.—Dr. T. Clay 
Makdax, a well known physician of this 
city, was killed last night in Anne, 
Arundel county, daring a political quar
rel after the polls were closed. Dr. 
Maddax is the party who killed Pay» 
master Dixon in the street,at Alexandria, 
Va., shortly after the war.

A THREE STORY TENEMENT 
FALLS, BURYING THE OCCU

PANTS.

WILLET & QUifil EY.
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY 

»JT»a'ES‘PU3Uli.l*C.,
Hrncoss St., Ritchie’s Building, [up stairs. 

8t John, Tl. B.
John Willet.
Rioh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massaoh usetts

It is asserted that the authorities at 
Venice have determined to fill up the 
canals and convert them into streets.

Gen. Shetnsan in his annual repor1 
asks that the strength of the United 
States army be increased twenty per 
cent.

Negotiations are proceeding at Tunis 
for the absolute cession to France of all 
the territory north of the river Med- 
jerda.

Nine thousand deaths from choleraic 
fever have occurred at Umritsnr, in 

northern India, being ten times the aver
age mortality for the past few years.

Mr. Rodolph Rnrke,froin BlackBrouk, 
lost a child last week which died from 
fever of the liver. It was a boy 5 years 
of age.

WAVERLY HOTEL,

ALEXANDER. STEWART,
Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE. - - N B 

Law and Collation Office
—OF—

ADAMS & LAWL9&,
ÏCE BISMARCK.

'5>

Échange in commenting on 
chancellor and the late elec- 
nany, says:—“Prince Bis- 

very good natnred at the 
and now rendAjj^ choleric 

ad ill health, has fairly lost 
liver the result of the election 

Igoae sadly against him. It 
the Chancellor thinks that 

Ipponents has slandered him, 
pt inclined to look upon it 

. excute it asEnglish states- 
at to do, on the ground of 

leen uttered in the heat of 
jruggle. Prince Bismarck’s 

it is hardly doubtful that 
majority of the German 

| most certainly of the political 
hardly be convinced that it 
slander biin unless, indeed, 

lomethjng good of him,which 
y have been the Case withVou 
lo, being tt Secessionist, pro- 
ydd with deep rooted dislike 
to by blood and iron coasoli- 
lermanEmpire. It is a question 
e Empire will continue con
fier the death of the man who 
it and kept the state together, 
las been too jealous to allow 
share in the work, and con- 
will leave behind him no one 
continue the work which he

BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
Solicitors In bankruptcy, Con- 

va^Bgerv,
NOTARIES BTC., ETC.

REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
pa~ Claims eolleoted in all parts of the 

Dominion.
OFFICES,

NEWCASTLE A BATHUH.ST.

a. ADAMS R A. LAWlOR.

AtFINN,

Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO 
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS' C0303

Wholesale and Retail

PRIN6E WM. ST.. Cor. Princess, 
Jiotel Dufferin Building, ST- JOHN, N 
Nov27 tf

Professional PartnersMip.

The subscribers have entered late 
Partnership ns Solicitors, Attorneys, 
Notaries etc., under the Style of Davidson 
& Davidson. OFFICES-In ohatham in 
the eld post office, and Newcastle over the 
store of J W Davidson.

ALLAN A. DAV1DSON.Q.
ALLAN A. DAVIDSON 

1 Chatham April 30— 1881.

Spanish Hondures has been the scene 
of disastrous floods by which five hun
dred lives are reported to have been lost 
and twenty million dollars* worth -f pro' 
perty destroyed.

Germany is understood to have de
clined to accede to England’s proposal 
for a collective note by the European 
powers in answer to Secretary Blaine’s 
despatch regarding the Panama Canal.

Mr. David Travis, from the Back 
Lots, died on Thursday night last, aged 
72 years. His funeral will take place 
tomorrow at 2.30 p. m. He leaves a 
wife, two daughters, 5 sons, and a wide 
circle of friends to mourn his loss.

Western Tonquin has been visited by 
a terribly disastrous typhoon, by which 
two hundred churches and two thousand 
houses have been lain in ruins. Sixty 
thousand Christians have lust all they 
possessed, and the greatest suffering pre
vails. < ;

The I'jfred States Naval Advisory 
Boarc^j^fcjp that only twenty war ships 
of tb^^^tre fit for active service or 
worth rebuilding, and recommends the 
construction of forty new vessels of vari
ous classes. The eutire cost of re-estab
lishing the navy on a proper footing 
estimated at thirty-one million dollars.

Johnny Frost has made us another 
visit. -By the appearance of the roads, 
we wmgfcbe led to believe that be in
tends IWemain with us all wiuter, Since 
we cannot send him home,let us provide 
ourselves with those comforts which will 
fortify us against his attacks during the 
long wiuter that is before us.

Advices from Anticoiti state that 
owing to the failure of the fisheries the 
utmost destitution prevails; the majority 
of the inhabitauts having nothing but a 
few potatoes to subsist on during the 
winter. The unfortunate fishermen have 
been offered free passage to Quebec,and 
before long there will doubtless be an ex
tensive exodus from the island.

Sir Henry Hayelock Alien has been 
attacked with insanity. This melancholy 
event removes for a time a conspicuous 
figure from military and political life in 
England. Sir Henry was the eldest son 
of the famous Indian officer, and he in
herited the baronetcy which was confer 
led on his father iu the last days of his 
eventful life.

The Flames Spreading is Every 
Direction—Abandoning the Tele
graph Station.

(Special to the Sun.)
Woodstock, Nov. 11, 2.30 a. m.— 

A terrible fire is raging here. It start
ed in the Institute and has spread to both 
sides of the creek. Fire started about 
1.30 and is now approaching the sta
tion.

We hope to save the new hotel. 
latest.

[We are indebted to the Western 
Union Office for the following:—] 

Woodstock operator just wires (3 
a. m.) that he cannot delay any longer, 
as fire is close at hand, and he is mov
ing out.

The upper part of the town is gone 
and half the lower.

The fire is certainly an incendiary 
one. The flames are spreading rap
idly.

POSTSCRIPT.

At 4 o’clock the Western Union op
erator in this city stated that no con
nexion could be made with Woodstock, 
and the condition of the wire left no 
doubt that the office had been aban
doned.

When Woodstock office was last heart! 
from the wind was blowing a perfect 
gale, sweeping the fire before it in 
gigantic waves.

Efforts were being made to save the 
new Gibson House, and if that hotel was 
preserved it was thought the conflagra
tion could be stayed. If not, the whole 
town, it was feared, would be con 
sumed,

The incendiary origin of the fire is 
confirmed. One report states that it 
was started simultaneously on both sides 
of the Meduxhakeag, the chief fire, how 
ever, being at the Institute.

[At the hour of going to press, com
munication had not been restored with 
Woodstock.]
FIFTY HOUSES AND TWO CHURCHES BURNT.

[Special to St. John News.] 
Woodstock, Nov. 11.—The fire 

started between twelve and one o’clock, 
and was under headway before the fire 
brigade got fairly working. The por
tion of the town above the bridge ie 
nearly all burned and the flames have 
spread across the bridge. The fire is 
incendiary but no particulars yet known. 
Fifty houses and two churches are burnt 
and with the high gale blowing a ! new 
break out is threatened every minute. 
The ground burnt over on the upper aide 
of the bridge is further up than that of 
’77, nod is mostly dwelling houses.

About twenty acres of buildings were 
burned to ashes. About fifty residents 
were consumed together with the Reg
istry Office, St. Luke’s Church (new 
and in course ot construction), and the 
Free Baptist Church. This fire has not, 

i^jferbaps, destroyed as much properly as 
that of 1877, but it will be more sev
erely felt on account of so maoy dwell, 
ings being burnt, thus throwing so 
many lamilies out of homes. The fire' 
has wrought nearly all the damage, iii 
about four hours. It is thought, the 
losses which will reach $125,000, are 
fairly covered by the insurance.

New York, Nov. 9.—At seven 
o'clock this morning the three story 
tenement house on the corner of Sooth 
Fifth Avenue and Grand Street fell, 
burying the occupants. The fire depart» 
ment was summoned and with the assis
tance of citizens extricated five victims. 
The life of tyro was extinct, and the 
others were seriously injured. How 
many were in the building at the time ot 
the accident it not yet known. The work 
of removing the debris is now being 
pushed.

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERIYS
Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, both internal and exter
nal. It cures pain in the side, baok or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind, of pain or ache. ] t 
will most surely quicken the blood, and has 
as its acting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixer or Liniment in 
the world, should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it "really is the best 
remedy in the world for cramps in the 
stomach and pains and ache « of all kinds 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.

Mothers ! Mothers !l Mothers lit
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing yrup. It will re <t 
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately- 
depend upon it, there is no mistake about it 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
usodit, who will not tell you at onee that 
it will regulate the bowl-, ane give rest to 
the • mother, and eelief aad health to the: 
child, operating like magie. It is per'eotly 
safe in all oases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription ef one of the oldest 
enisle, hysictans end nurses in the United

JOHNT R. iUALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer, &c. &j.

OFFICE—Over the store of Jame 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

LAXDLORISM IN NBWFO UNDLAND.

Newfoundland has been cursed with an 
absentee landlordism for a long time. 
Nearly two-thirds of St. John’s, the 
capital, is owned by non-residents, prin
cipally Scotch, who, having made their 
“pile” by the seal and other fisheries, 
have retired to enjoy their odium digni. 
tale iu the suburbs of Edinburgh orGlas- 
gow. Relay after relay of business men 
have thus come out to Newfoundland 
bent on making a fortune during their 
few years of exile. One result is that 
these have gradually acquired the 
greater part of the city which they have 
made their headquarters during the! 
terms of exile. When the great fire of 
1846 took place the non-reeident pro
prietors refused to sell, but granted leases 
of land for forty years. These will ex
pire in tt few years, and then the non
residents will find themselves the owners 
of fine substantial properties, unless in 
the meanwhile legislative action is taken 
to compel sales at fair valuations. The 
people have for years looked forward to 
the expiry of these leases w’ith great 
aniiety. _ '

DIED.

At Dooglasfield, on Thursday "the 
.lOthnit., Mr. David Trevoes, Sen., 
the 72nd year of his age.

[Funeral from his late residence 
Sunday, at 2.30 o'clock.]

ARCTIC EXPLORATION.

San Francisco, Nov.7.—The steam 
whaler Belvidere arrived from the Arctic 
ocean with the mails of the relief stea 
mer Rodgers, which ehe spoke on 
September 27tb, near Herald Island. 
The Rodger s was tt laming south [for 
winter quarters, which she will probably 
make at St. Lawrence bay. Lieut. Berry 
sent a party iu small boalstto explore 
Wrangel Land,and they wen completely 
round it. Tire party surveyed different 
parts of the island. The Rodgers did not 
go round. She afterwards steamed a 
huudred and twenty miles north west iu 
search of further land, but failed to find 
any. Lieut. Berry assended a mountain 
on Wrangel Island, and from the top 
eeeo the sea all around it, The leaion

FELLOW’S

COMPOUND SY8UP
—OF—

HY PO PHOS HPITES .

Scott’s 
Northrop & Lyman’s 

Robinson’s 
Puttner’s.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, 
ALLAN'S LUNG BALSAM,

GERMAN SYRUP.

The above standard remedies forCough add 
Lang troubles have been received at the

NEW DRUG STORE
' j

direct from the Manqfoeturere and we guar
antee them

PURE AND GENUINE.

ty PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAM
ILY RECEIPTS CAREFULLY PRE
PARED AT ALL nOORS.

MACKENZIE & Co.

(Opposite Hon. W. Muir head's Store.)
D5NTAL ROOMS OP STAIVS

Chatham, Oetobsr 5

NEWCASTLE,..
Sept. 1, ’80.

,...N. B

W. N. HARPER,
Watch Maker, Jeweller etc,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc.,
repaird at shortest notice,

Chatham N.B April 4. ap 16

DR. M’LEAitN,
(Phz/si-jiccn cf SzurgeoTz

OFFICE-^
IN MESSRS SUTHERLAND A GREAOHAN’s

Building.
Boards Waverly Hotel, Newcastle, 

June 52th,1881. ly

NOTICE

Dr. McDonald,

PHÏSIflli & SIMM,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DESMOND’S BUILDING
LOWER WATER STREET-

CHATHAM - - - - .- N. B
June -1-,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, lu nbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Goat, Quins/,Sere Throat, Swell

ing*end Sprains, Barns and 
. Scalds, General Bodily 

.■.Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and ail ether 
Pains , and itches.

Ho Preparation ort earth equate Sr. Jiroes Oil 
Al a dMSftlr srrrt i Sanj. External
Remedy. A trial entail» bat tire comparatively 
trifling outlay of SO Cents, and every one enter
ing with pain can have cheap and poettlv. proof of Its claims. —re r,

Directions In Bsven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBUOQI8T8 AID DEALERS 

nr MEDicnre.
A. VOGELER & CO,

Baltimore, SU., V. 8. A.

A | ft Outfit furnished free, with full in 
V I U8truot*on« for conduoting the moat 
' profitable business that anyone oan 

engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone oan make great profits from the 
very start. No one ean fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as snecessful as the 
men. Boys and Girls oan earn large f ums. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they at# able to make joney. You 
can engage in this business luring spare 
time at great profit.. You Jo not have to 
invest capital in it™ We take all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
onee. AU furnished free., Addres True A 
Co, Augusta. Maine. tSOlàwly

t

►

aoo

L. J. TWSF.9IE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
Jf alary. ffitkLLc, fjcuiueyan

car, etc.

CHATHAM, - - N. B.

OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building
Chatham August .30 1880.—tf

F. 0. Peterson^
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hsnd a large stook ot ex

cellent oloth, for Mon and Youths' Wear 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eoeive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed

John W. Nicholson
WHOLESALE IMPORTER aND 

COMMISSION MER
CHANT,

Offers Jor sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:-—

Martell brandy in Hh’ds and Quarter 
casks—Pale and Dark

Martell brandy in eases—Pale and 
Dark

- Martell randy in cases, XXX—Palel 
and Dark

Martell brandy in cases, X—in pints, 
des each

Hennesey Brandy in cases X 
John De Kuper A Sen’s finest quality 

Gin inHhde and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper A Son’s Gin in Green 

Cases
Wises’Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

n Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 years o 

—in cases
Highland Malt Seotch Whiskey in Qrt 

Casks
Finest blended Glenlivet Whiskey in 

Cases
kozt wine, varions grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, avu 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’celebrated Wines 
Champagne, in haslets 
Goodeham <fc Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits in bbls
Rye Whiskey in bbls 
bourbon Whiskey in bbls 

bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and battles 
Guiness' Stent, in hhds and bottles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTHS ST. ST-JOHtf. N

WILLIAM WYES,
GENERAI. >EALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - W. b*
. •* ’* ' l

Merchandise and Produce received on 
commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS

D.DESmD.
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

I OWER WATER ST , CHATHAM

HOP BITTERS?
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

tors, breiic, mandrake,
DANDELION.

And thb Purest and Best Medical Quali-|
TIES OP ALL OTHER BlTTEBS. 1

THEY CUKE
sof tfieStomach, Bowel., Blood,I )vs,.ndUMnaryOrgaaa jhr. 

Sleeplessness and especlallr 
Female Complaints.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will 1>e paid for a case they wHt net cure oil 

help, or for anything Impure or injurious

Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and tryl 
them before you sleep. Take no Other. I
D. 1. C Is an absolute and Irresistible cure fori 

tirunkeuess, use of optum, tobacco and
_______ narcotics.

SSHD FOB ClECULUB.
All Iborf ,old by drogrtlte.
Hop biu.ii lllg. Co., Boebnter, X. T , A Trr—è, OaL.1

JUST RECEIVED
AS THIS 

N^wjftatle DRUG STORK.
A Fresh Supply of Patent Medicinal, viz 
Maltine, Elixir tieef Wines nnd Irons, 
1}uinine wines. Hop Bitters.

FELLOWS Hypopbosphi-es.
Scott’s, Puttier's, Northrop*.-! anil Sy mon Is 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, *s well as all 
the Standard Patent Mediciaos of the day.

ALSO:
bulk or in buttles. 

Boyds electric Batteries

We keep in Stock at Lowest 
Prices a complete assortment

OF

General Hardware
—AND—

MILL SUPPLIES,
Rubber and Leather. Belting, 
Lacing Leather,
Lubricating Oils,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
for itonm, gas or water and Fittings for 
same.

Glass, Paints, Cils,
Cut Nails and Spikes, Wrought Nails an 

Spikes.
Eletoro Plated Knives & Forks-

PodKET and Table Cutlkky 
in great variety.

T. Mc A VIT Y & SONS.
13 King Street,

July. 13—wky ly St. John N. B

Augne

a week, $12day at home easily made 
loitiy out it free.Address True & Co

ngnetft Main* mar Uuwj

Lime Juice i 
Mineral waters, 
onlv 50 ets..o:iph,

AL.-O— Perfumery, Poupe, Hair ‘’loth 
Tooth nnd Nail Brushes,
Caw/ He np. Millet, Maw and 

seeds fur birus.
LEE

N*wu-bt!e June 151**81—t

Rape

SIM ÜK r.
PROPRIETOR

F.CIemenston & Co.

Have ajiiavy «took of

GLAS, CHINA AND EARÏJ 
ENWARE.

which they manufacture nnd import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock 
which they arc selling otf at the lowest 
ligures.

Orders from country or o*it town* uru nu ly 
filled. 1 * *

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address.

Good Stabling on thopremises;
Berroom constantly supplied with the best 

i^uors end cigars.

~john frasëiJ

Water Street, Chatham,

Direct importer of choice Wines. 
Liquors and Cigars, good accommodation 
for all travellers ; permanent boaiding at 
reasonable rates.

Good stabling on the premises. 
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

the best brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

LIME. LIME.
"-*31

For sale at Canada ilallaet Wharf, 400 
Barrels Wood burned Cork Lime. Also— 
100 Barrels Gibaraiter, a superior article 
at quantities ef not le ss than 5 bbls. Farm 
ers oan make arrangements with the sub
scriber for lime suitable for land, at 50 
bbl. lots, cheap

DANIEL CRIMMEM:
Chatham August 26, 1881*

Parties visiting St Jou 
to call on

hould utt A.rgct

F. CLEMENTSON à CO.,
Duck Street,

— ft l St John, X.B

CANADA ifUUSE,

CHA THA If,...NEW ER UNS WICK,

WM. JOHNSTON, PR0P3IÏT0L
Considerabl outlay has -boon ra-ido on 

this house ot make it a first elassHona amt 
travellers will find it a desirable te nporary 
residence, both as regards location and o >m- 
fort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, aud opposite Telegraph and 
Post Offices. . ’

The Proprietor returns thinks to tbo pub
lic for the encouragement given him in tho 
past and' will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention» to mirit the same iu future.
Goc^ stabling on tho Promtsa

ThelPnrest and Best Medicine ever Hade.
Aoonmbtoatton of Hope, Buchu, Man- 

d rakle and Dandel ion, With all the best and 
moetemurative properties of all other Bitters, 
makee\the greatest Blood Purifier, Liver 
BegulVatorbqpfllifofcPdHaalth liestoring 
Ag*»nt oii^HMiflMMNMHHB earth.
No disease o^Lan possibly long exist where Hop 
Bitters are ua^pd^ovarled and perfect are their 
operatit - 
Thsy give u>.'Defied rigor to tin igeiaafibflm.

To all whçee emtDployroentecause irregular!" 
fyof the boweftdi^L urinary organs, or who re
quire an Appetizer^LTonlo and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Bitters are inval^uable, without Intox
icating. (■■Jk 

No matter whstyourfe%eUng8 or symptoms 
arc what the disease or ailwnent is use Hop Bit
ters. Don’t wait until you aB re sick but it you 
only feel bad or miserable,* use them at once. 
It may save yourlife.lt has* eared hundreds.

SOOO will be paid for a cal « fchey wtil not 
cure or help. Do not suffer W<*lety°ur friends 
suffer,but use and urge thern^L use Hop B 

Remember, Hop Bitters Is n^^jlle, drugged 
drunken nostrum, but the £uree^^and ~ 
Medicine ever made ; the ‘‘DTVA 
and HOPE” and no person or 
should be without them. 
l.LO. Is an absolute and Irrcstible < 

JorDmnkeness, use of opium, tobacco__

Rochester JLY and Toronto, Out.

STOVjîX !_ST0V S!

Tinware, Tin wave.
The sebwrlhet hui opqnml 7h w.irepmm 

ia the building known m ' ""

Piss*? tannery.
Whcrd all cl*880s ot* the «Îînre j$->ods lire 
onh exhibition*

I can quote pfidtis fijf g-mls which
will commend tndm t* nnfch jsc?.;.

STOVES,
purchased ut my establishment will bn fiiti-l 
up free of ohargo.

63-CALL & INSPECT STOCK

freezers 4’
R sjrigerators

a speeialitv.
R, D. SOUTHWOOD,

Newcastle,Sep 1880—sep29tf

A6-C


